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Announcement* Made Scio Good* in France

Henry S. Nolan of Lacomb, well 
known in Scio and over the county, 
has announced himself as a candidate 
for the office of county clerk Mr. 
Nolan says he feel* that he is well 
qualified to fill the position, having 
been a teacher in Linn county tor 
several years. Mr. Nolan has some 
ideas concerning the office that are 
out of the ordinary, and we believe 
will have a telling effect among the 
voters. He says he thinks there is 
too great a gap between the salary 
pr»id the clerk and other officers in 
the county, and that he will pie Ige 
himself to work for a reduction in 
salary of that office, if he nholud be 
r.m.!iiated and elected. He sounds 
good.

J. F. Knkacka of Scio has an
nounced himself as a candidate for 
the office of commissioner on the re
publican ticket. We have not seen 
him n«r do we have any idea of hi* 
platform upon which he expects to 
seek the nomination.

J eHume of, Brownsville also ha* 
announced for commissioner on the 
republican ticket. He is well known 
over the county and will make a 
most formidable candidate to beat. 
He is prominent in the councils of 
his party and understands the duties 
of commissioner, we are informed.

R. L. Chandler of Albany an
nounces in this issue of the Tribune 
for the office of sheriff of Linn coun
ty. Mr. Chandler at present is 
night police of Albany and is giv
ing splendid satisfaction. He is a On troubled water* will still the 
world war veteran, has had expei- 
ience in criminal work for th* gov
ernment, and is a terror to the 
wrongdoer without being abusiv* or 
autocratic. He is a republican 
politics.

Last Friday R Walw orth was in 
Scio from Albany calling on friends, 
chief of which was I’ H MacD >n- 
aid. While here he called at the 
Tribune office, and in course of >mr 
conversation, he was reminded of 
an experience he encountered while 
serving hi* country during the »<r 
in France. He was in charge of a 
large fleet of trucks, and had been 
up at th* front, and on his return, 
and while he was at the front had 
not had any milk nr sugar. r.< r fre»h 
meat, so he and hit men were 
hungry for *uch edibles. At acr< •* 

( roads he found a country store, and 
thinking maytie he might find some
thing therein that would plei««- th«- 

; palate, he entered. In looking nr >und 
, he discovered some condensed n s 
' sitting on the shelves, an.I he In
quired the price per can. and was 
told two francs would buy one. *o 
he said he would take a few cam. 
On examining the ran, he found 

I that it was made here in Scio, mi l 
said it looked mighty good to him. 
sc he told the storekeeper he would 
take all of it he had, the merchant 
refusing. This called for command
eering of what he wanted, which wi
th* milk, various other stuff an I 
two or three live pigs, w hich he 
took with h'.m, giving an order on 
the quartermaster for the money.

I

Do You Know

That the theory that oil poured

in

Community Supper

The ladies of the Z. C. B. J. will 
have charge of the supper al reas
onable coat at th* community club 
meeting on April 7th. and will con
duct same on the "open forum" plan, 
that is a real meal can be secured 
or the individual may be served 
cafeteria style taking just the kind 
of food he or she wants. The sup
per will start at 6:30 so as tn be over 
in time for the program of the even
ing in the mam room. At first it 
was thought beet to serve a light 
lunch at the close of the meeting, 
but the above seems (pore in keep
ing with those who may come hung
ry.

The Billy Kalina orchestra has 
kindly consented to furnish music 
for the community dub meet here 
on April 7th. There will be other 
fine-and enioyable numbers on the 
progiam. together with large rep
resentations from all the outside 
communities. This will be held ini 
the Z. C B. J. hall and promises to 
be the largest gathering assemble J 
in Scio in many years Of cousre 
all will be there.

I

waves has lieen knock el sky high b> 
the recent exposures at congr«---?

That there is a great need for 
parents to take more interest in 
school matters, here and elsewhere”

That buying ami wiling at home 
helps you moat, and makes a happier, 
more con tenter! community?

That Albany is fast liecumtng the 
best county seat in ail Oregon?

That the wrecking of the bridge 
at Albany is Albany 's first consider
ation. and that she is not trying to 
saddle anything off on the people, 
reports to the contrary 
standing?

That good roads, good 
centers, good fellowship, 
be had by mingling to 
telling collectively what . ach unit of 
a community is in in i >f

That the next meeting of the 
Forks of the Sa itiam Community 
Club will be hel<! in Scio on .Monday, 
April 7. and th it every 1» sly is in
vited to come ..nd enjoy a profitaMe 
evening?

not with-

I trading 
an only 

:her and

An Appreciated Letter

Jack Hirona was a school visitot 
last Friday afternoon.

rhe baarball team played its first 
practice game last Friday against a 
p;k up team from town. The town 
team wa* victorious by a »core of 
nine to three. This game was a 
help a* It revrnled th* faults that 
will have to lie corrected before the 
season opens. Tuese team* will 
I . vbably play again before the 
season start*.

Another gym dance will be given 
this Saturday. The music will be 
furnished bv the Dreamland Six or
chestra <>f Salem. The gym dances 
this spring have not been very well 
attended but the conduct has lieen 
excellent. This will be the last 
dance until the May Day dance which 
will tie given May 1st.

Kenneth Westenhoose has resigned 
us advertising manager of the Sphinx 
and Max Weaely has taken his place. 
Mr, Westenhouac wa* force«! to re
sign because of school work.

The school board is having the 
rose* which line the walk at the 
school house trimmed.

Mrs. Ell wood Write*

in a letter dated March 18, 1924. 
Mrs R. L Ell wood. a former resi
dent of this community says:

"Editor Scio Tribune:
"Dear Sir: I am enclosing my 

cib<ck for subscription to my paper.
I have forgotten just when it ex
pire*. but do not want to miss one 
paper, and pl«*ase change It from 
Malta. III., to Steward. III., care J.
II Walker. We had fine weather 
until New Year's, and has been cold 
and stormy since some snow on the 
ground and cold. I am pretty well. 
Best wishes t*> all.

Mrs. R. L Hl wood.”

13th Wedding Anniversary

Appreciate* Tribune

The following letter was received 
Saturday morning from C. J McIn
tosh. one of the instructor* of the 
De pa rtment of Industrial Journal
ism. Oregon Agricultural College, 
commending the Tribune very highly 
upon its various departments. But 
let the letter tell its own story, 
which we appreciate moat highlv: 

Corvallis. March 22. 1924 
Mr. and Mrs L V McAdoo. 
Scio Tribune. Scio. Oregon.
Dear Friends -

I want to thank you for the p'eas- 
ure of reading the Tribune thia 
morning which bore the date of 
March 2l>. The following feature« 
•truck me as |>artieulaily good:

The Sant lam Farm news. Franklin 
, Gilkey's item on killing the b<-an 
! weevil, the "Do You Know?” obsur- 
, vation*. your editorial on the county 
I court, county correspondence, and 

of course the items from here on 
feeding the dairy cow and handling 
the young foal.

The "Do You Know?" items strike 
me as very wise the local dairy 
make* m<>nev. us«1 of farm co-op«ra
tion. danger of running wild on a 
single industry, value uf diversifies 
lion, unprofitableneaw of swapping 
business In price fluctuations, and 
most of all the value of communitv 
meeting* and effort; each followed 
to its legitimate conclusion would 
in my honest judgem«>nt more than 
repay every subscriber to the cost 
of his yearly subscription. This (Mil- 
icy ha* in every community we have 
surveyed increased subscription es
pecially in the farming territory, 
which has in turn afforded the local• 
merchants the fa st means of adver-' 
Using they can |hissibly get any-i 
where. A reading of the fifth page 
shows they appreciate thia and it Is 
truly fine to see your community 
apparently working together. Th«- 
letter to be answered bv a school 
child shows that interest is hein.r1 
attracted from outside points.

A word more about the "Do You i

Here* The Answer

Ixit Thursday Mr. and Mrs Riley 
Shelton entertained a few friends 
•nd relatives in honor of the 13th 
w«-dding anpiveraary of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Myer*, the latter being 
a daughter. A bounteous rettasi 
was served to the following: Afch 
Rav and wife, Mrs. Hannah Ray, 
Mr*. C. C. Fepper. Mrs C. A. Mont
gomery and R. W. Montgomery. 
All report a fine time and wished 
th«- happy couple lung life and much 
happiness.

Contagious Di*ea*e*Reported

DH.Q 1«'IOQ

DENTIST
Cusick Hank Building
Albany, Oregon

“ Plate» That fit ”

Crown and Bridge Work. 
Platea, Fillings, Painleaa 
Extraction. It will be to 
your advantage to get my 

estimate*.

Dr. C Ficq, Dentist

Last Thursday we received a pos
tal card from C. A. Poavar, who is 
located in Red Bluff. Calif., in which 
he says:

"Dear Mr. Editor: Please send 
me copy of the Scio Tribune of 
March 6th. as that number fail**<i to 
come to me, and as 1 am very proud 
to read that little but well regulated 
paper, can hardly afford to miss one 
issue in the whole year.

Yours sincerely,
C. A. Posvar.”

Words like the above make one 
glad they are in the news spreading 
Aeld. and makes an editor happy 
for the appreciation of efforts put 
forth to issue a real newspaper in 
a good communif. Thanks. 
Poavar. for these kind words

Nearly every morning now
express wagon is loaded to its guard 
with shipments for various institu
tions in Portland and other points, 
which shows that things are picking 
up io a busmess wav.

th*

The state board of health report
ed the following numtier nf conta
gious diseases for week ending on 
March 15:

Tuberculosis M, Typhoid 6. Dip- 
theria 22. Scarlet fever 19. Small
pox 23. Whooping cough 12. Measles 
301, Chickenpox 19. Mumps 2. Ery
sipelas 3. Pneumonia 2. Influenza 7.

People's Theatre

Admission I Oc and 25c I

Saturday Sunday

Country Store
Haturday night at end of show 
with prises worth while. See 
Harry t 'arey at his best in

“Desert Driven’1
Another

"Our Ga*|” Comedy

Know?" paragraphs: I can't agri-- 
that the community meeting« ar«- 
lietter than all the newspapers any ; 
more than I can see how railway 
cars are better than the track on 
which they run—without the track 
no cars, without the papers no con
ditions that would make such com
munity meets necessary or even pos-: 
aibie. The meeting is a better , 
means of cashing in on your re ! 
sources while the newspaper* un
til* means of cashing in on your I 
community meetings. Which is I 
thins after all just about what vout 
correspondent had in mind.

With best wishes and a hearty in 
yitanion to bop into your Uxzie and 
run over to sre us when you can.

Cordially your«.
C. J McIntosh

George Armstrong of North Da
kota spent Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week with his uncle. G. L 
Flanagan. Mr. Flanagan had not 
seen hi* nephew for 21 years. Mr. 
Armstrong was 16 months over seas 
in the world war. He left for his 
home in the east Thursday. W 
Armstrong, a brother-in-law of Mr. 
Flanagan, of Veneta Oregon and 
Henrv Armstrong of Wheatland. N 
D. wer_ also visitors at th«* Flanagan 
home last week

Nolan l’arri«h and wife relumed 
Saturday from a week's visit with 
the letter's mother in Yakima. Wash. 
Thev report a fine trip and a pleas
ant visit. Nolan has resigned hi* 
position at the Ford Garage, but 
has not yet accepted another place 
of employment, deciding to take a 
much needed rest

I Ast week we said that J. D. 
Ih-nsmore had broken ground for a 
new house on his acreage near the 
city limits, and asked who would bo 
the next. Now comes the informa
tion that W. 1>. Reed has placed 
lumber on his tract near the Dens
more properly for a new home of 
considerable proportion, and that C. 
E Kendle is building a new barn on 
he place he purchased from Mr. 

le-ed Verily, the building boom 
lias started and the end is not in 
ught, we hope.

Mel (>. Arnold has th* lutniier on 
the ground to build a residence on 
hi-i place west of Munkers.

Henry Shelton has just completed 
the building of a fine new porch on 
his house.

Benefit Dance

The members of the newly orga- 
iif I baseball club plan a dance at 
Z C. H J hall In Scio on Saturday 
night. April 12th. with an 8-piece 
orchestra furnishing the music, 
for the purpose of raising money, 
large bills announcing th* the event 
snd tickets have l>ee*i printed and 
th«- bills are being posted. The 
tickets are being sold, so that there 
mm In- as many as possible take ait- 
vantage of helping the team realize 
enough money to place the diamond 
in shat«* and get supplies that are 
needed. Admission will be (1.00.

Undergoes Major Operation

Mrs. Emelinr Hassler, mother of 
our fellow townsman, iienry Hass
ler, underwent a major operation 
in Alimny Monday. Dr*. Frill and 
Wallace performing the operation. 
Mr*. Hasaler is nearly 78 year* old, 
and for one of her age came from 
under the strain in a most remark- 
able manner. It is confidently ex- 
lieeted by her family and the physi
cian* that she will regain her former 
health.

Beginning next Saturday at the 
Peoples theatre, a "country store" 
will lie put on, and the many pat
rons will have an opportunity to get 
merchandise of worth without the 
extra expend* except the purchase 
f a ticket of admission to the 
how. All the merchandise to be 

given away will be practically worth 
th«-price of admission. Mr Wesely, 
the manager of the theatre, is show
ing th«- progress of the times in giv
ing hi« local people the *a«ne sort of 
entertainment with profit a* is going 
on in all places of merit throughout 
the land.

Our neighboring little city of 
Crabtree is a busy pises these days, 
a.« all lines of endeavor there is on 
the boom. The prevalent feeling 
that th«- day of the small community 
centers of trading is past, is knocked 
high by activities at Crabtree.


